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'I'hc nhC:l:tLng viaS called to ord;.;r at 10.35 a.m. 

AGE:LWA ITEl·1 9 3: FINAI'JCII-i.L ::;.r.-JERGENCY OF THE UjJITED NATim7S: TIEPOHT OF THE 
NEGOTIATING co;iHITTEE OiT TH~ FE1TANCIAL EllERGENCY OF THE UNITED iJATIOHS ( continut'd) 
(A/31/37; A/C.S/34/44 and CJrr.l, A/C.S/35/13) 

l. 1:r. S'IUI\RT ( Kin ~clom) said that his delegation the: tenacious 
efforts mad~ by the reprcs,: 1tativc of Paldstan in s,of'ldng a solution to the 
so-called short-t,:rm of the United Nations, but thought t!1at tlw problem 
could be solved tac::ling its root cause. In fact, it 11as less a question 
of a shortag( of money then an is sur' of principl'': •. ·very ·'ember State; vas obl:i gt·d 
to pay in full its assessed contribution to the budget, vhcthcr or not it 
supported th.:: j)rogramrrEs au·~horized by thc; G<'neral Ass<;;rr_:::l • That obligation Has 
one c:clement in the over~-all solution proposed in parap;rs.ph of the rC'lJOrt of th0 
l'J e;otiating Commi ttec on thi~ Financial Emergency of the Uni Lcl :.rations (A/31/37). 

2. In his statement et t1v 25th n:ecting, the representative of ?Hldstan had 
recalled that at the thirti ::th sc of th>.: Gcm:ral , uhen the 
s, crctary~Gt'neral had requ;. ;ted a doubling of the Horkirw CFnJi tal Pund from :[340 
to million, the Pakista:1 d~ legation h<ld felt that, b .. · fore rc·sorting to 
t0mporary n:c:asurcs, a serio·1s ~ffort should be made to tac1~1E' the root of tht~ 
financial crisis. 'l'ho of Pakistan had thus recognized, at the time-, 
that the root of the problr·m 1ras in fact the 1fithholding of contributions by some 
; 'ember States. It ',-ras lfith n gret the.t he had to point out that the' thrc-~:: solutions 
put fonrard by t~1e repr,"'sn,·~ativc of Pakistan elcv?ted cesh-flmr difficultiC':s abov,:· 
principles, 'J.'h,c· British de:~.? gat ion vas opposed to any such rr.easures; for 
principle must come first. 

3. 1-lr. SL0TIDJUIL (Norway) 3aid that s d.:lcgation agreed in principle Hi th the 
statement of the reprc:senta·~i ve of PeJdst an and 1ras i·rilling to support his 
proposals f'or dealing F:ith ·~he very critical financial situation of the United 
~Jations. Hmrever, ht::: noted that the :nroposed remedies could only be put into 
cff.::.ct for a limited period, as did not attack the root of the problem. 

4. For yEars, some i'cmbcr State.s had been withholding part of their contributions 
for reasons of :iow;::ver, all the pcacc-ltce:ping operations, 1.ri thout 
exc,ption, had been authori~cd by the Spcurity Council and then put into operation 

the General 1\.sstcmbly. A.> for the a.ctivi tiE's financed from the regular budget, 
the appropriations had been decided by the General Assembly on the recommendations 
of the Advisory Committee a:1d the Fifth Committee. Nothing in the letter or spirit 
of the Charter authorized a:1y i'k'mber of the United Nations to 1.Jithhold assessed 
contributions. On the cont ::-ary, th.::; Charter placed on J<::mbcr States th" duty 
to accept collectiv;s rcspon?ibility for financing peace-k~cping operations. 
delegation could therefore: urge those fkmber States vhich \fCrc vithholding 
part of their contributions to pay their debts to the United ?Jations, thus solving 
~ serious probl.?m which; the long run, Hould ;:Cndangl'r programmes of vi tal 
intc·rcst to the ~ountries. 
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5. Hr. EL-SAFTY (re;ypt) pointed out that paragraph 12 of the report of the 
ik,r;otiating Corrll!ittee on the Financial Em:-rgc:ncy of the United Fations (A/31/37) 
steted that the issut''S involved l·'t:rF interrelated and that any settlement l·rould 
nC'ed to embrace all as]:ects of the problem. 'That~ 1--)ovC'vcr, did not preclude 
any partial or int.:.'rim solution uhi ch might facilita.te further progrnss tmrards 
a di~finite comprd1c:ns:iv,~ St'ttlement. In that spirit, delegation '1-Tould lik(:? 
to submit some ideas to the Co:runitt.:cE, on th,: understanding that thro acccptanc,: 
and inmlementation of any of t.hos0 id( es uould be.~ subject to the following 
principles. F'irst, it uould not r•·strict in an:y F~y the right of any riembcr State 
to oppose cony section or se-ction of tlv regular budc;ct of the United nations 
0r1 c:rounds of principle or for otl:er reasons, a point >·rhich 'IWUld be duly reflected 
in any agreement s.chiev<.ld. Secondly, the im.pll'mcntation of those ideas '\muld be 
subject to regular rcvicv. 'I'lL Secretary-General and the Advisory Conunittce 
\•Tould report regularly on the matter to tile Gcnr:ral Assembly, for example every 
thrEt.' years. 

6. Ravine; said that, his d legation uould lH:e to submit to the Committee th.::; 
follow-ing eight proposals: (1) Incon:c rcsult from the United :'rations 
opt'rations mentioned in th~ budget under income section 3 (r.,'vt:enue-producing 
activities) I.JOuld no long.r h ..... refunded to '~ember States. (2) Every opportunity 
uould be taken to issu~ commcmorativ, stamps, coins e.nd J:he , vr:1il 
intcnsifyine; fforts to sell t[lc:r.J.. ( 3) 'I'hr' fr:cs for guided tours at IIcadquartcrs 
vould be sm1nrhat incre~.s;.::r~. (h) ~:c--cer States es:Jeci ':'.lly the contributors 
?.nd countries Fhose balancL' of naym'-.nts ~>ras r,ot in deficit, vrould sted to 
;:c.w their as sed contributions the bec;inninc; of the yecx" in 
o.n0. no later than Fecruary. 2.clvcmce paynents 1-rould be uelccme; anC'. the 
United ;rations Sccrttariat uould sc:ck every possible, avenue to derive extra 
incorr.e from interest on such ce.rly and advance payments. ( 5) ''ember and non-mc'mber 
States would b,· rc·f]_utsted to consider generous voluntary contributioYls. 
( 6) r ft~mber States holding united I:<'ltions bonds, esrx'cially dc:velon(~d countries and 
countri,~s 1·rhosc balanc of naym~:nts 1ras not in de·ficit, '\iOuld bE: r,,quest.:.cd to 
consider forfeiting, in full or in part, of the principal a.nd interest; 
e Slml.Lar uould bt. expected from Stat:-cs Fhich 1rcrc creditors of the 
United =Tations in some othrr cc,pacity. (7) '· n"ibcr Stctes uhich maintain that 
thG inclusion of the req;ular progre.mmc of technical assistance in th·· rc,gular 
budgc:t was incompatiblt: vith the administrative function of the budgf·t and uhich 
offcr<d to pay their f'ssessed share in their national currencies ,.rould 

d to r"-cxamin.:.o their position in the light of the follmring points: that 
the validity of tlkir point of vic1v ,,ras not disputi"d; that thdr poir1t of vicu was 
not a matter of principle.' but Tiight be rt'ga.rded as a matter of interpretation of 
th, nature of the budg,,t; and that the countries most affected by the consvquenccs 
of that int,;rpretation ucrc developing countries, for \vhos sakG it uould be 
b. __ st to dron the: uholc arguiri:nt. Thc Sccrete.ry-Gc.:m.:.'ral uoulci then be requested 
to accept as large a share as nossiblt of the contributions in currenc s other 
than the United States dollar. (8) c>dditio1·1al funds r>:'sulting from the 
ad!"lission of nQ\v ~ccmbc.:r States should not be rcfundc;d to the other IIcmbers. 
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7. l,fr, Rl3EDAS (Assistant Secretary-General for Pinancial Services), rGplying to 
the representative of th.:o Soviet Union, -vrho had queried during a previous meeting 
the increase in the sums c.uc to 'dcm1')er States under the head of the United Nations 
Operation in the Congo in 1956,explained that the amount of the debt was calculated 
in United States dollars, but at the end of each biennium the sums due to 
individual Icmber States \·.ere converted into the various currenciEs. Those 
adj ustmcnts E xplainc d th1" changes in the amount. 

8. Tieplying to the reprE scntati ve of Italy, vrho had askpd for a brcal~:down of 
the amount of , 785,897 shmm in annex IV to docume_'nt A/C. 5/35/13 under 
ninterest Lcarned 9 public contributions and other incon:en, he stated that 

4,673,000 of that amount represented interest, ,200 represented public 
contributions, and $28,30C repres€:nted other income. Tho difference of :;>6,0<)6,000 
rccorde:d under that heading September 1978 comprised ,088,000 interest 
and approximately ,500 cf donations. 

9. In commenting on the specific proposals submitted the representatives of 
Japan, Pakistan and Egypt, h(~ said that he uould limit himself to the purely 
technical aspects of the rratt.:;r. In general, all the solutions uhich had been 
advancl:d -vrcr<: practicable. All that -vras required Has for the General Assembly to 
decide to adopt them, natrrally with the exception of thr' suggestion thf:lt Hcmbcr 
States should pay th,dr ccntri butions more promptly. 'I'hc time allmred for 
payment >Jas alruady set out in regulation 5. 4 of the Financial Regulations, 
approved by the General Assembly. In that context, he recalled that the practice 
of the s,~crctariat "\vas to notify :!ember States of the amount of their contributions 
in the middle of J2nuary each year. 

10. The delegation of th~ Federal Republic of Germany, and the representative of 
France had voic..:d their ccncern, in a more or less explicit manner, as to the 
real extent of the financial emergency Fhich the United Nations >-ras experiencing. 
The deficit indicated the documents before the Committee amounted to about 

million. If the pcac~-keeping operations in the Biddle Fast ~;;ere added to 
expenditure under the regular budget, the net total expenditure figure was 
approximately $665 million each year. Thus, the deficit represented about 
34 per cent of the annual expenditure of' the United Nations and was by no means 
a mere cash-flovr problem. 

ll. The United Nations -vms coping with the situation in various -vrays. First, 
there >llas the deficit of $185.5 million for past or current peace-keeping 
operations. It comprised debts owed to Hember States, vhich had made a goodwill 
gesture in accepting only partial and de:lay0d repayment, though uithout officially 
agrcdnc; to that course. It ~-ras difficult to imagine vrhat the United Nations 
would do if those debtors demanded immediate repayment. 

12. The deficit in the regular budget, amounting on 30 June 1980 to ~388.6 million, 
-vras made up of $16.6 million transferred to a special account respect of 
China's contributions, as provided for in General Assembly resolution 3049 C (XXVII), 
paragraph 2, and an amount of $72 million corresponding to the unpaid 
contributions of various f1cmber States. Document A/C. 5/ /13, annex II, shm·rPd 
the breakdown of that amount into sums due under the United <rations bond issue, 
the regular programmE of technical assistance: and other budget items. As far as 
the bonds were conc<:rned, taking the scale of assessments and the present level 
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of t ht: sums H'ithhcld under t hat heading a s constant, t h<' amount unpaid would reach 
~a . 7 million in 1981 and $51 million in 1990 . As far as t he ngular programm\.' 
o f t e chnical assistanc <-' Has concerned, i t ,.,as hoped to make more usc of 
non- convertible currencies , and thE'rL· should be no f utur·: inc r ease in the pr.:sent 
figure of 816 . ~~ million. 1!i th n -gard to th.: other sect ions of th~ budget, t h. 
major part of t he ,;,17 million deficit r e l a t ed t o non - payment of contributions by 
South Afr ica and to Hi t hholdings by various countries under various headings , 1rhich 
fo r two years had inc l uded ,.,ithholdings for posts formerly finance d from 
e.xtrabudgt:tary funds and, since: 1980, the Unit ed Hat ions Int ernational School. 

13. The regular - budget de fici t uould , at any rat 0 in the short t er m, continu\' t o 
c;roH a t the present rate of !)It million to !~5 million p..:r annum. The Or gan izat ion 
had s o far succ~edcd in m~eting t he actual deficit of 036. 6 million by dra•nnr, or. 
:.40 million from t he Horkinc; Capital Fund and t he (;48 . 4 million repr e senting t ot al 
vol untary contributions to t he speci al account . An incr ease of ~3 million to 
:)~ million in the special accoWlt might b~ expect ed from bank int e r est on t he 
t-lnticipated balancG for 1980 and 1981. That meant t hat a liabi lity of (~93 million 
or ~94 million i n 1981 could be offset by assets of ~~92 million or ~93 million , 
l eaving a grm.ring de fi cit of ~a mi llion or !~2 million for t he coming year . 

14. The dat a availabl~' to the SC'cr etariat and to f.1cmber States confirmed t hat 
d<>vf'-lopment. If t he total of the Hor ldng Capital Fund and t he special fund uas 
placed on the c r edit side, and t he uithholdings , together '"ith t he !1,16 .16 million 
r eQu ired under Ge r.eral Assembl y resolution 3049 C (XXVII ), vc:r e placed on t hr. 
drbit s id~;;, t he difference bct vc·en the t wo sums shm-rcd a sur plus of $12 . 4 million 
for 1972, $11 . 3 million for 1973 , t;9 .6 mill i on f or 1974 , ~6 . 8 mill ion for 1975 , 
~·7 . 8 mi llion for 1976, ::03. 9 million for 1977 , ::;3 , 5 million for 1978 and :~>2 . 7 million 
f or 1979. I n 1981 , a debit balanc e of !)200 ,000 was obtained. Thus , for t he fi r s t 
t ime, t he r egular budg0t ·vas in ~- situation of r eal deficit, and t hat dE:-ficit 1·1ould 
incrL'ase by at l~ast ::>1 million to ~J2 million per e.nnum . 

15 . That did not mean t hat t he Or c;ani zat ion uas unable to meet its debt s . Th.:; 
r equests for contribut ions transmitt0d by t he S~c rctary-Gcncral in J anuary 1980 
amount •d t o ~530 million . A dt: ficit of .. ;200 ,000 1/?.S s mall , and even the shortfall 
of :>3 million antic i pat ed for 1981 rcpr~sented less t han one pe r c~::nt of t he t ot al. 
'I'hc sit uat ion neverthe l ess r emaine-d difficult : t here Her e no remaining reserves ; 
t hcr 0 was, for t h .:; firs t time , an accounting d eficit , and a n uncc: rtain period of 
f inancial j uggl ing 1.-as bcing <:mbarked upon . That s ituation was not in keeping 
c"ithe r uit h t he f i nancial int egrity or Hith the dignity of the Or ganization . 

16 . Hr. SCHlliDT (FedGr al Republic of Germany) t hanked t he Assistant Secret ar y 
General for Financial S~rvices for hi s st atement and ·xprcssed t he hope t hat it 
1.-rould be circulat ed in ur i t ing , at l east informally , to int ere-sted delegations . 
I t 1-ra s somewhat encour aging i n t hat it gave no apparent r (?ason for anticipating 
an imminent account ing c ri sis , Hhilc in no Hay conc..::aling t he fact t hat serious 
and difficult problems might be expect ed i n the coming yea r s . 

I . .. 
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11. Hhile appreciating the efforts made by delegat 
steps to ease the OrganizatLon's financial crisis, he 
of such measures, as tempor:try expedients, could in 
to the crisis. 

Hhich had proposed specific 
considered that the adoption 

ice only delay a solution 

18. The problem was more a political than a financial one. A growing number of 
delegations each year refus~d to accept certain General Assembly decisions. His 
country could not subscribe to any system which, or indirectly, caused the 
:membership as a vrhole to be :Lr the consequences of a refusal by some Members to pay 
their contributions in full. It considered that new funds should not be created 
to finance the deficit, bea:--ing mind the priority attached to programme 
expenditure. 

19. It 1vas encouraging to .1ote that the Secretariat was aware of its 
the Secr~tary-General and his ives were responsible 

and analysing the situation and the Fifth Committee of the 
steps that should be taken) with due regard for the views of all :i.'lember States, 
to restore the financial of the Organiz 

20. Mr. MAJOLI (Italy) sail that he wished to thank the Assistant Secretary
General for Financial Servi ~es for his detailed and honest replies and he ''as 
pleased to note that volunt :Lry contributions made to the special fund by 
i.'Iember States, including hi 3 country, w·ere earning interest. 

21. The CHAIRI>1A1~ invited sted delegations to talte 
consultations initiated by ~he Pakistan delegation 
consens.us on the text of a ·lraft resolution under 

in the informal 
a view to reaching a 

item 93. 

AGENDA ITEM 94: ADHINISTHATIVE AND BUDGETAHY CO-ORDINATION OF THE UNITED NATIONS 
HITH T3E SPECIALIZED AGENCI!.:S AND THE INTERNATIONAL ATmUC ENERGY AGENCY 
(continued) 

(a) JillHilHSTRATIVE BUDGETS OF THE SPECIALIZED AGENCIES AND OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
ATOMIC ENERCY AGENCY: REPORT OF THE ADVISORY COMJ:HTTEE ON ADMINIS'I'RATIVE AND 
BUDGET.iillY QUESTIONS ( c )ntinued) (A/34/684; A/35/481 and Add.l) 

(Assistant for Programme and -------:--
> replying to representative) who had asked vrhether there 

were any obstacles, either in the Charter or in the agreements 
betvreen the United Nations md the specialized agencies, to the biennial submission 
by the s and by the ~dvisory Committee of their s on administrative 
and budgetary questions, said that Art l'T, paragraph 3, of the Charter 
established no periodicity for the consideration of the ive budgets of 
those bodies. Under their . agreements uith the United Nations~ the 
specialized agencies submit·:;ed annual budget estimates to the General As 
at the same thei::- Iv!ember States. In practice, the present procedure of 
biennial led -~hose institutions to transmit their budget estimates 
once every two years. Lee;ally, there was nothing to the reports on 

/ ... 
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admin i strati ve and budgetary questions of the specialized aeencie3 or of t he 
Internat ional· Atomic Energy Agency from beine; submitted every tvro years. 

23 . Ther e were at present~ however, t\.,ro types of report: the r eport of the 
Advisory Committee and the annual report of ACC t o the Economic and Social Council 
on the programme operational expenditure of the United Nations system . 

24 . He dre\• the Fifth Committee's attention to the pr oposals to be submitted by 
1\CC for securing an overvie1-r of the objectives and plans of the organizations of 
the system in accordance uith the provisions of General Assembly resolut ion 33/118 , 
par agraph 10 . Those proposals might be i ntegrated into the present system for the 
fo rmul ation of reports concurrentl y with the prograJJl!lle budget presentation . 

25 . r.1r. EL- SAFTY (Egypt) said he vras surprised t o see that i n the English version 
of docwnent A/35/481 , the eeneral total of the 1981 column i n tab l e A.l •ras not 
equal to the sum of its parts. He also asked \vhy t able B in the same document 
indicated that the number of established posts was r;rovring steadil y in all 
or ganizations except \.]}{0, in which it shovred a decrease . 

26 . Hr . MSELLE (Chairman of the Advisory Committee on Administr at ive and Budgetary 
Questions) said that t here ••as a typographical error in the Engl ish version of 
table A. l : t he United Nations figure f or 1981 \fas $531,59~,450 . As to the 1t1ll0 
staf f , he expl ained t hat only the 1979 figure vras an actua l figure ; the figures 
provided for 1980 and 1981 were indicative only , since the staff resources of '-IHO 
varied in relation to act ual programme execut i on . The Egyptian r epr esentative 
could find further information on t he point in paragraphs 87 and 92 of the 
Advisory Committee's 1979 report (A/34/ 684). 

27 . ~rr . EL-SAFTY (Egypt) saiG that he was fully satisfied with the reply made by 
the Chairman of the Advisor y Committee . 

28 . The CHAIRMhl~ , observing that the Committee had complet ed its consideration of 
the substantive aspects of agenda item 94, sug~ested that it should adopt a dr aft 
resolution in keeping with i ts normal practice that vould be patterned on 
resolution 33/142 A. The fi r st three paragraphs of the draft r esolution \vould be 
the same as in the l atter resolution. In paragraph 4 t he General Ass~mbly could 
i nvite IFAD to make every effort tv submit it s future administrative budgets or 
budget estimates in time to enable the Advisory Committee to include the 
information i n its report to the General Assembly . 

29 . Paragraph 5 vould take up the wordi ng of paragraph 4 of resolut i on 33/142 A 
and would r efer, in addition, to the Committee for ProGramme and Co- ordination. 

30 . Last l y, in ~ccordance with the request made by the representative of Poland~ 
in a s i xth operative paragraph the General Assembl y would request the Advisory 
Commit tee on Administrative and Budgetar y Questions to g ive great er emphasis in 
i t s future reports on administrative and budgetary co-ordination t o budgetary 
developments i n individual organizations that were of potent i al i nterest to other 

/ .. . 
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organizations and to supplerrent those annual 
problems common to the United l\Tations system. 

with reports on specific 

~1r. ABRASZE\vSKI (Poland) expressed satisfaction at the fact that the draft 
resolution suggested by the Chairman reflected the exchange of views that had 
taken place in the Con~ittee and said that he hoped that it could be adopted by 
consensus. 

32. Mr. GARRIDO (Philippines) suggested that a reference should be included in the 
preambular part of the draft resolution suggested by the Chairman to earlier 
resolutions on administr&tive and budgetary co-ordination. 

The CHAIRlciAN said that the text of the resolution ,,ro~.'.J 
lines-of resolution 33/142. 

drafted along the 

34. l\'lr. SERBANESCU_ (Romania) stressed the importance of the paragraph that the 
Polish delegation had suggested should be added to the draft resolution. 

Mr. PAL (India) said th~t he had no objection to the Corr~ittee endorsing the 
Advisory Co~uittee's conclustons and recommendations, provided that it was 
absolutely clear that it was not approving the Advisory Committee's report as a 
\vhole ,; like a number of othe c- delegations, his delegation had reservations to make 
1vith regard to a certain ~ of that document. 

36. The CHAIRlVIAH said that ~he first paragraph of the draft resolution, which 
stated that the Assembly con ~urred with the observations a."ld comments of the 
Advisory Committee on Admini 3trat and Budgetary Questions as contained in its 
report, should dispel the fe:;crs of the representative of India. 

(b) IMPACT OF INFLATION ON 'rHE BUDGETS OF THE ORGANIZATIONS OF THE UNITED NATIONS 
SYS'IEM: REPORT OF THE ;3ECRETARY-GENERAL (continued) (A/C .5/35/47) 

37. The CHAIRl~ru~ announced -~hat, in order to facilitate the Committee's work and 
as a result of informal cons 1ltations, the Cuban delegation had decided not to 
submit a draft resolution on the impact of inflation on the budgets of the 
organizations of the United .fations system at the current session. However, it 
re~uested that that question should be included in the agenda of the thirty-sixth 
session of the General Assem.)ly, which should not give rise to any objections on 
the part of members of the Committee. 

He therefore suggested ·;hat the Committee should recommend to the General 
Assembly that it should take note of the report of the Secretary-General in document 
A/C.5/33/47 and include in the agenda of its thirty-sixth session an item entitled 

of inflation on the ·mdgets of the organizations of the United Hations 

39. It was so decided. 
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AGENDA ITEM 91: PROGRAMME BUDGET FOR THE BIENNIUM 1980-·1981 (~ontinued) 

Revised estimates resulting from decisions of the Economic and Social Council at its 
first and second regular sessions, 1980 (Part I) (continued) (A/35/7/Add.5; 
A/C.5/33/47; A/C.5/35/23) 

40. The CHAIR"vvAN said that the representative of Chile had requested a 
vote on the additional appropriat requested to Economic and 
Council 1980/129 (see • 23.24 to 23. annex II to the 
the Secretary-General (A/C. 5/35 3)). The Secretary-General vras requesting an 
additional appropriation of $57,600 under section of the programme for 
1980-1981. It was also indicated in paragraph 23.31 of the Secretary-General's 
report that the implementation of decision 19801129 would rise to conference·-
servlclng s; however, the related costs vrould be considered in the 
consolidated statement of conference-servicing costs that would be submitted towards 
the end of the current session. 

41. Mr. CULLEN (Argentina), to the presentation of section 23 in annex I 
to the of the Secretary-General, said that the envisaged had not 
been allocated in accordance with the priorities established by the General As 
particularly in resolution 34124 concerning the implementation of the Progranme for 
the Decade for Action to Co~bat Racism and Racial Discrimination. 

42. Mr. (Panama) expressed the view that studies had 
been conducted and that an body of documents on the question of human 
rights in Chile was already available. He vras surprised that the Secretariat 
continued to appropriations in order to pursue of that question. 

43. Mr. MORET ECHEVARRIA (Cuba) said that he supported 
decision 19801129. It was important that the internat 

Economic and Social Council 
community should be 

informed of the human rights in Chile. His 
the approval of an additional appropriation of *'57 ,600, 
Special Rapporteur to carry out his task. 

therefore 
which would enable the 

44. (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) stressed that, as a 
result of the resolutions and decisions of the Economic and Social Council, the 
Advisory Committee 1-ms recommending, in paragraph 20 of its (AI35/7 I Add. 5), 
the approval of additional appropriations totalling $331,600, which represented a 
substantial amount. Unfortunately, the Fifth Committee was requested to 
approve appropriations under sections of a budget that had already been 
approved. 

45. His ion was opposed in to the approval of additional 
appropriations attributable to decisions adopted during the It believed 
that all supplementary expenditure should be financed by means of savings made in 
implementing the budget or by means of a redeployment of resources. It 
vould therefore not support the for additional ions, with the 
exception of the appropriations requested in connexion with the question of human 
~:i~-shts in Chile. As it had frequently stated, his delegation gave priority to 
political that fell 1·rithin the Organization's , such as the 
question before the Committee. 

I ... 



i-+6" :lr. (Uruguay) s11:pported the request made by the representative of Chilc-
for a separate vote. He would vote approval of an additional appropriation 
of '6oo. 

said thai; he 'ivould put to the vote the request for an additional 
of 57,600 under section of the proe;ram:ne budget" attributable to 

:2:conon:ic and Social Counci:_ resolution /129, He 1vm1ld then put the 
recoimnendations made by tlw Advisory Committee in paragraphs 20 and 21 of its 

to the vote" adjust<:cL. if need be, to take accolli1t of the Connnittee 1 s 
earlier decision. 

i:tJ. IIr. PALl'J:iARCHUIC (Union of Soviet s) said that he had no 
ec:;::::r;;n-tothe procedure of putt the an additional appropriation 

of , 600 co the voce but considered that it vmuld be desirable to 
i~1dicate before the vote tlle section of the budget under 11hich that amount was to 
be included. In the inter(;st of clarity) it should be brought to the attention of 
menbers of the Committee that the amount in question vras included in the total 
amount of ~196, 600 to be a:rproved under :3ection that 1vas set forth i~ 

20 of the sixth of the Advisory Corrnnittee (A/35/7 /Add. 5). 

1+9, The CHAIRHA~I that the amount shown for section in 20 of 
the I\uvisory Committee's report 1muld naturally on the outcome of the vote 
;rhich the Co:n:.'Tlittee \vas abont to tal~e. If the Corrlllittee ected the request for 
a::-1 appropriation of , 600, that amount would be deducted from the total of 
:~;196, 6oo. 

(Chile), his delegation 1 s position, stated that he -vrould 
vote 
activity the 

the approval of additional appropriations to finance an ional 
imacy of uhich was in no way recognized by Chile. At the previous 

session of the General AssEcmbly, he had already stated that, at a time when the 
United l'Tations "l.ras faced ITJth a financial crisis "\vhich ·¥1as impedinc; the 

of some ant progra.rru:r:tes it vas both absurd and ridiculous to 
vmsoc considerable funds or an activity vlhich was completely discriminatory. The 
desire to continue that activity constituted an attack on the political equality of 
States. 

----o-·---- (Peru) ~ that? while appreciating the political aspects of 
the conside1ation, he vrished to confine his remarks to its technical 
asoects. reason, he endorsed the observation made by the representative 
of Fanama who vas, moreove:t, a member of the Advisory Committee. As a highly 
democratic country, Peru cc ·J.ld not oppose an inquiry into the respect for human 

s but since such an ir quiry had already been carried out and had the 
desired information., to pre the inquiry voulcl only further 
He cculd not approve that irregular situat and, if he correctly 
motives of certain delegations who were support the of an additional 
appropriation, he ·would be COE1]Jelled to abstain. 

52. 'rhe recommendation of ~t;he Advisory Committee for an additional appropriation of 
~57, 600 unde-;:--;;;-ection 23_ 1m s approved in first readin,g: by 72 votes to 5, with 28 
abs-ce~rtions. -·--·------
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in explanation of vote, said that his 
as a lack of commitment to human 

his view" the question should be examined as a whole and~ however 
situation in Chile might be, it sho,~ld be dealt with in a non-discriminatory 
manner. 

54. PAPENIAl\f (Central African Republic) said that, if he had been 
durine; the vot 9 he vrould have abstained 'J.S his ion had done the 
year since he believed that the in Chile was an internal matter and, as 
such, vlaS the exclusive responsibility of the Chilean Government. 

55. ~~lr. £-lAJOLI (Italy) noted that, by coincidence, the same figure twice~ 
the Committee had just approved an additional of $57,600 under 
section 23 and, in paragraph 20 of its report, the Advisory Committee was also 
recommending the allocation of :p ,600 under section 9. That fortuitous circumstance 
should not lead to ccnfusicn. 

56. The CHAIRivlAl\1 suggested that the Committee should approve~ in first 
the appropriations recommended by the Advisory Committee in 
paragraph 20 of its report ( /7/Add.5) ($57,600 under sect. 9; $22,200 under 
sect. 22; ,600 under sect, 23; and $55.,200 under sect. 28), together with an 
increase of ,700 in the ions requested under section 31 (Staff 
assessment) which would be offset by an equivalent amount under income section 1 
(Inc orne from staff assessment). 

57. It 1;ras so decided. 

58. :,:M::r..:_.=-:==::::::.::.:::=.:~,::...:.:. (Union of Socialist s) said that, if the 
Chairman Advisory Committee 1 s recommendation to the vote, the 
delee;ation vrould not have the additional appropriations for the reasons 
i-t had stated. 

59. Kingdom) that, in with its traditional 
stance of full support to the Advisory Committee, his delegation 
the recommendations in document A/35/7/ Add. 5 1,.,rhich the Cornmi ttee had just approved. 
Ho1.,rever 1 accepting the amount of the appropriations requested, the United 
Kingdom did not approve of the practice of requesting additional 
appropriations. As his delegation had already stated on two occasions s the 
beginning of the session, the Government of the United Kingdom believed that 
resources for new activities should come from savings and the redeployment of 
resources released by the of waste. , if addit 
appropriations were recommended in Second reading, his delegation would have to 
reject them. 

60. In order to avoid causing undue delay in the work of the Committee, his 
delegation 1wuld refrain from reiterating its views on the question of additional 
appropriations each time that the Committee was called upon to consider the 
financial implications of new act "hlhile cont to support the 
recommendations of the Advisory Corr~ittee as to the level of resources, the 
position wl1icl1 he had just outlined would remain the same -with regard to any fu.tu.re 
requests for additional appropriations. 
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61. Mr. PAPENDORP (United States of America) said that , had the Advisory 
Committee's recommendation been put to the vote, he would have abstained s ince, in 
hi s view . budgetary gr ovrth must be cont r olled and new act ivit i es should be financed 
either from the appr opr iations already appr oved or thr ough the r edepl oyment of 
existing resources. TI1e Secretariat should make' greater efforts to that end and 
his delegation ther efore HElcomed the recommendations on that matter in various 
paragraphs of the Advisor y Committee' s report . 1 

62. Refer ring t o section 23 (l) in annex I to t he r eport of the Secr etary-General 
(A/C . S/35/23), \vhich dealt with Economic and Social Council decision 1980/133 
concerning the reinstatement of summary r ecor ds for the Commi ssion on Human Ri ghts 
and t he Sub-Commi ssion on Frevent ion of Discriminat i on and Pr otect ion of Minorities, 
he recalled that h i s delegation had voted against that dec i sion, which did not mean 
that it undervalued the activities of the bodies aoncerned. The Under- Secretary- · 
General for Conference Services and Special Assignments had informed the Fifth 
Committee that the elimi nation of summary· r ecords for t he Commission on Human Rights 
had made i t possible to make cons i derable savings and that the Commi ssion had 
employed other methods to r ecor d its work . In the view of his delegation, that 
pr actice should be continuei. His delegation intended to vote against approval of 
t he financial implications ::>f Economic and Social Council decision 1980/133 when 
they ••er e submi tted to the ::::ommittee during its considerat ion of sect ion 29 of the 
budget . 

rhe meeting rose at 1 .05 p.m . 




